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rLEASE ifOTlCEL."
" tl r-r-

Wc will be gltd to reeiTefcoinniaietUoni
from our-friend- s on any and til tibjeet of
general interest but :

Tlic name of the irriir mt tlfrays b
furnished to tlic EJi tor.

Cornmuriicatlonj majtbJiriitteii cnl? fc

oneeidaof thapapcr.J .

PcrsonaliUca muat belaroidcd. ,

Andit is efpecially and parties larlj tisdef
stood that the editor do sot alwaya andorta
the views of corre pondents, unlea to ttated
in the editorial column.
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And Still Another Complainant.
A reader of the Review and a taxpayer

besides, came to us this morning' with a
most piteous appeal, begging that wc
would say something again about the
most intolerable nuisance of cows running
at large. Last night," quoth our friend,
"there was a very sick lady at our house,
and twice did I have to go out and run
one of these intolerable nuisances with a
great ding dong bell swung 4rotmd its
neck but of my yard, and each time I .am
certain the gate was made fast, but all to
nojpurposc. The miserable, confounded

For the Review.
Cornet Concert Cluh.

This organization, the pride and orna
mcnt of the city, we notice by advertiser
mcnt will give a grand moonlight excur-sionThurs- day

night. It behooves every!
citizen who has any appreciation what-
ever of music to sec that this excursion is
a grand success financially to the Club.
We as citizens arc greatly indebted to
these gentlemen for their delightful music,
both on private and public occasions.
They have given their time aud money to
equipping and perfecting theniselvcs as a
musical body (having spent upwards of
$3,000, a good part of which was from their
own pockets) and have oftentimes filled

!-- I '. 1 1. . , ! Li til. ' t I nil

New Looms. .

, This moruing twenty-si- x looms asscd
through the city fr the Tuckascgce
Mills, at Woodland, Mountain Island, in
the Western portion of t he State. This
is the third installment of looms for the
Tuckasegee Mills which have" passed
through here recently.

Personal.
Col. Pennington, who has been stationed

at Fort Johnson for some time past-- and'
who with his command was nrdeied to
Pittsburgh during the late disturbances,
returned to this city un the 11! o'clock
train to-da- y. Col. Pciufumton will remain
here but a short time when he will 'return
to his .command winch is stationed at
Pittsburgh.

Baked I'eachesi
Cut the peaches in two, remove the

stone, having first Wiped the fruit well
With a paste cutter (if you waht something
fanciful, otherwise, simple squares will do)
cue some suces oi urcau. un cacn piece
place half a peach, skin down; dust well
with sugar; put a tiny piece of butter on
each, and bake slowly. VVhen done dish
them and turn thejuice over, if any; oth-

erwise, add syrup of pears and serve
warm. Apricots and primes may be scrv
c I likewise. -

Tobacco in the East, y
Wc saw this morning at Mr. D. Pigott's

tobacco store, on Market street, a very
handsome twist of tobacco which was
raised by Mr. Henry Griffin, a nephew to
Mr. Pigott, on his farm in Lenoir county.
The specimen has been pronounced; very
fine and it goes for to prove what many
have maintained, that good tobacco caii
be raised on the eastern belt in Ihi&jStatc

as well as in the reJclav counties in the
interior.

fllllitary A flairs.
The Balcigh News says: Orders were

issued from the Adjutant-General- 's office

yesterday7, assigning the Mecklenburg
llifies, designated as Company II, and the
Polk llifies, designated as Company I, to

the second Battalion, N. C. S. G., and the
Hamilton" Guards, designated as Company
II, to the first Battalion.

Charles Ilaigh, Lieutcuant-Colon- cl of
the second Battalion N. C, S. r.G., having
resigned, the commissioned officers of that
Battalion are called to appear at Char-lott- o

on Thursday, 30th inst.,' to supply
the vacancy. Each commissioned officer

is entitled' to one vote, which may be cast

in persou or by proxy.

His Iloom.
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.ularion thc rie L. K.' It is

.1 that Bishop Lynch of Toronto
....wrs ltv- - -
' ', oWjn" to continued ill beaiti), nas
finish"

IcJliii resignation to Home. nz.is
ii ,nWWv ho Bisho't) Walsh.

scr win pw""v

, orJv. I he
Vli f Xcw ohitjial

il'
;htcftlic Connecticut fax list, just

j

Vu.d, foots up $14,iOGJ'J7,
from last year.v ,f ,57,000,000

Heater's IJcrl.m telegram confirms the

V tbt tbc German squadron has left
' Jus in .the direction of Paro.

laborers of tho extensive nail and

forks' of Chess, Smythc & Co., at
plnrgli, who struck last Thursday for

J(1 increase of wages, recommenced work

, t,e u'd ratcp. This strike, while

ted.iCornFl'l about 500 employees

Mit'uaik. Gov. Connor, of

Siinc, crnloiveJ by Jim Blaine, has in-Tit- ed

Hayes to visit Iaitjc, when the
- bretbrcn will probably dwell together in

No further abatementanity aju'u-

ef tbc m:inn Z troubles in Fennsylvania.

Morton is reported as im t much letter.

7mfj Vicuna correspondent slates
llulfeutli lias addressed a proclamation

.'(,1k Hungarians urging Austro-llun-'- Uf

to come to an understanding with

J'ortc as to the extent of concessions

to Christians which caii be made without
unpromising the integrity of the Tuikish
Empire. Ho says on the basis of this ciil

an alliance with the Porfe

i tight to be concluded, Russia should
: then be called upon to stop the war.

u akiml circular has been issued from
I!aum,li)1ernal lleveiic . I Ms subordinates
may only employ one kinsman. It is
Mipposed this system is instigated by
Sehuvy. for te benefit of foreigners.

The Times Thropliila, special says that
the TiitL--h nii.'if.uy attache with the
TarkUi amy iccgraphs from . Esk?
Djtina that there are destitute refu-

gee Mussulmans . there. At the
National Convention of the Royal and
fkleci Masters of theUnited States, delc-gil- cs

were present from nearly ovary State
in the L'uioa. The plan of degrees in

k American Masonic rite was discussal.

- X. Y. Tribune. 1

' WJiatiled to the Conflict.
''Armenia," said Mr. Ocanyan, late

- Ibnaul Geucral to Turkey, in his lecture
p tbc Crisis in the East last evening,

'is tbe Switzerland of Asia. A portion,
'f tbc inhabitants of this beautiful laud
crc called Turkomans, because of their

- handsome, appearance. But let us sec if
ihcy deserved the name according to the
proverb, 'Handsome is that handsome
lesrbrce thousand of these Turkomans
tamed in a band during the early part of
!k fourteenth century, and by the most
cruel warfare, conquered several millions
of people and immense tracts of Armenian
wnd. To the conquered, the choice Was

ven of becoming slaves; or embracing
Watnism. The poor Armenians suffered
Vc ""ost abject slavery, which soou re-

cced Uiem from 30,000,000 to a baremm of people." .
Oscanyan showed how Russia, as a

nail province growing large, stood in
ofa seaport. Peter the Great built

5l .letersburS upon the Baltic Sea, and
4 ;IC5S

fonn(1 out his mistake. That sea
jt)ly open to commerce during four

i!on!llof the year, lie then turned his
p towards IhQ Black Sea, but the Turks

possession of the intervening ground.
pMnitb(jcame, and ever s'incclt has

endeavor nf Vfnson in rnn Tins- -
of Constantinople. England im-Jiat- dy

began her opposition to the

,t ,
f Russia. Pitt and his colleagues

their "political ethics" to bear
2 the subject. Even Oliver Gold-vrot- e

of the danger to Europe if
held two great maritime outlets

n the north and the other iu the
But the Lritish hcarfc' lbcatinS

uii ?anity morc thd1 once tramPlcd
KJJ tje British Statesmanship, and

'" ir? Ine4 liusia in --destroying the
of the Turls.: When.Napoleon
sistance of England and' fell

i
eSn a li!ie a sl way robber, she
ii ,yhoIJ 11 P ber" liands and say'
4!, I1 havo" and Wdeher time until

r if ack to the "city, when she would
W U Among other things,
Jj t. was excluded from the Black Sea.

submittod and watted.- The Franco-a?Sa- Q

War brouSut her an opportunity,
li ik a firm 8tantl which brouSblr JI

olUS asain In like manner she

Jaraft
other concessions. From Turkey

rnin
year stie wrung promises con-lior- n;

WnSs which should be righted,
MT,!?whicu had never been fulfilled,

i ti
7 was imVy incorrigible. She

I'cJaof P?racy' ruled by. a combina- -
aurci, nrt Statc and with the

;Ute. UoKllnS the mastery over the

'If Wm K 1: 1

lrcct
wi alft:ays take the shady side of a
Car ag

.

w "swasT loot UHter in a
AI 1 '

Ioss of the Steamship Eden.
Panama, August 11. The details of

I,the loss of the; Eden, on the Los Vitas,
near alparaiso, arc somewhat amplified,
but in substance arc those already com
municated. 1 he loss of life, variously
stated, probably reaches fifty. One sad
incident was that whilst efforts were be-

ing made to rescue twenty of the ship
wrecked, who were grouped on a rock
000 yards from the shore, the boats of the
Vessels employed found it impossible to
reach thersurvivors " and they, out of pure
desperation, threw themselves into the sea
to escape further sufferings from famine
and thnvt.

LOCAL NEWS.
i " VNeiv Advertisements.
A. David Tearls for $1.
Sec ad " Grand Moonlight Excnrsion".
W, J. Gob don L Arioso Club.
A. I). Cazaux New York S. S. Line.
A. I). Caz.vux Baltimore S. S. Line.
T. II. Heath Sell in sr out to Clcsc.

1 he best present for a base ball club
An ice pitcher.

Insects and small creeping things in jet
are used to ornaipent bonnets.- -

Man docs not want to be an ancrcl until
h'j has failed in cvervthing else.

Fur liats antl bonn .ts, imitation jet and
Ithe'uish rubies are worn on black lace.

What lovers swear To be true until
ii

death. What husbands swear Unfit for
''

publication.

Great, contest after two months of mar-

ried life Yhkl: .'hall le spcakcof the
next houscj.?

Never make a promise when the power
of performing that promise depends on an-

other. .

j Zeajoiis men arc ever display i ng to you
the strength of their bolieft v.'hile judici-
ous men arc showing you the grounds of
it. V t

Wc love much more warmly by cherish-

ing the intention of giving pleasure than
an hour aftcrwiard when wc have given
it. i

Schr. li. L. Myers," wlHch has been

undergoing an extension on the railways,
has been completed and 'will soon be ready
for' sea.' ' ' ,

PhilooPphy is a good thing. Philoso

phy gives a, man cheek enough to pay one
cent for a newspaper and five cents for a
poor cigar. , .

Overdresses in black or , white lace, or

passamtencrie, are, divided down the front
and back by a 1 cascade of lace, mingled

with loops, of ribbon.

A wpmau is very much like a kettle, if
you come to think of it. She sings away
so pleasantly then she stops and when

you least expect it, she boils over.

Thd --two incu, John 11. Mills aud John
llufiin Fowler, who arrested Kceter, were

paid to-d- ay by the City Treasurer the $50
reward which was offered for Kceter by

'ithe Mayor pro tern. , !(.

The twenty-on- e days of August wchavc
4iad hav'c been remarkably pleasant and
agreeable and, if the twenty days ensuing
are no warmer vc can then think seriously

of going into winter quarters.

A Frenchman engaged jn ' studying
tho Euglish language declares that,
inasmuch as a number of cows arc called
cattle, why a number of. cats arc not
called cowtlc is a thing that he can't un-

derstand: '

As the deepest hate may spriu; from

the most violent love, so the greatest in-

gratitude may arise from the largest bene-

fits. It is said Cicero was slain by one

Whom his oratary had defended wheu ac-

cused of his father's murder.

Our. thanks arc tendered for an invita-

tion to attend the moonlight excursion to

bo given to'-pig- ht on the steamer J. S.

Undcrhill by the L'Arioso Tlcasure Club,
the boat having been kkidly tendered for

that purpSsc by Mr. Parsley.

Love may exist without jealousy, al-

though this is rare but jealousy may
Ciist without love, and this is commoa,

for jealousy can feed cn that which is bit-

ter no less trran that which is sweet, and
is sustained by pride as often as by affec-

tion. : '

The latest delusion and snare in bar

rooms is a piece of glass conningly cut into
a vraiscinblaBce of ice, which is put into
an intoxicated man's cooling draught.

This is a money saving dodge. The vic-

tim, being drunk, of course does not detect

the cheat, but luxuriates in fancied

frigidity,

Now Advertisomoqtg.
Grand Moonlight Excursion

UXhi:u THE ALsriCia OK THE

CORNET CONCERT CLUD

THURSDAY, 23d Inst.

T '?fr V'V LCB will Rite aGrand Moonlight Excurdon down theIZX'T" E"T- - 23d to the
Darre Monor '.K.rv

rangemcnt will be made for th m.Lt.
bencnrorcCSU Bd lhc will

a Jiili1".! in, U.bd Kr Mlc forTuu' mirccumcnta toe Im had at cilrprice

Tbc Uar-- e will leave wharf, foot of 1'rin.cess st promptly at b o'clock, rettttninff atan early hour.

The Mnacrs rcoerrc the right of eiclad-in- g

objectionable persons. ;

Tickets For Gentlemen, Tj'ccnu': Ldlc

R. w. nicKs;
C. J. MITCHELL,
.IAS. K. WILLSoVr.
W. II. ALDERMA,

. Committee.

Pearls for SI.CO.
AT

A. DAVIDS ,
BALANCE OF SUMMER STOCK OF

CLOTHING AT :

Great Bargains !
Call aud gee the PEARL at q

27 Market Street.

CLYDE'S
u3ew Yodi

and
. :

. i :

Wilmingtdn, M, CM
Steamship Line.

Tho Steamer

CAPT. OLIVE1I,
WILL SAIL. FEOM XKW Vonif nv"- w..

SATURDAY, AUG. 25.

ft-- Shippers can rely upon tbc'ltroinpt
sailing of Steamers aa adycrtiscd.

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CAZAU2. Agent,
Wilmington, Z7. C.

L. S. UELDE.V, Soliciting Accnt.
WM:.1'-- CbYOE A CO., General Agents

C Lowhng Green, or Pier 13, N. B., New

AND

Wilmington, TJ. C,'STEAMSHIP LINE,

The Stcamor
-

BE WE FACTOR,
caix Jones, -

WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON

Saturday, Aug 25.

Shippers can rcly upon UieprOEipt
aaixxa oi sicamcrsaa adrerujed.

Through Hillu of Lading girea
to and from Philadelphia, and PjrOfiipt
Dispatch guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CACATJ2, Agent,
X7ilniington, U. O.

Li S. B ELDEli, Sollcitln Agent.
RELTBEX FOSTER, General Agent

Corner Lee and Light StreL, Baltimore
aag22 . .

'
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OUCSCIRQ TO TIIK
K DAILY REVIETT'

A few nights ago a young, faucifullyi.over support them either." And having

dog-gonc- d, ding, dong cow would come
back. "Now" says the complainant, "I
can t see why .people who aro quiet, de
cent, and law abiding citizens should be
made to sutler such inconvenices and dep
redations from other people's cattle. Cer
tainly those people who don't own cows
must have some rights: that ought to be
respected "Or," adds the complainant
"is it only those who own a certain class
of property that have any rights at all ?"
We. were forced to answer that we couldn'
tellthat we would have to give it1 up.

"Well, then," says our friend,) appa
rently in the utmost despair, "I believe
I'll just buy me a raving mad bull some-
where, and then turn hirSJIoose on; Front
street and let hiai rush pell-me- ll into the
first china shop he comes to." "Ah ! but
then that would be a wanton destruction
of property," Ave suggested; 'but then no
one would know that I intended the bull
to go in the china shop," suggested the
complainant. "And just so it is," he con-

tinued, waxing warmer and warmer over
the subject, "do 1 believe some !of the
owners of these oows do; they know very
well some people in town have good gar
dens and they know their cows can open
any gate in town, and they know further
more, I firmly believe, that these miserable
cows arci going to make straightway for
thesa yards when they are turned out.
But you "eaii't prove it on themf course.'
Wo did not attempt to arsue the point
with our injured friend, because we really
did see that there was some justice in his
complaint and so wc turned to leave him,
when an idea soemnd to have otruuk liitrt
and he sung out to us as we started away:
"I know one way I can get satisfaction.
If the Board of Aldermen don't listen to
my complaint and prohibit these intolera- -

blc nuisances from running on the strcet
to the annoyance of everybody in town
except the owners of the cows, I'll never
support one of the present Board for any
office again as long as I live, nor lit any
of my friends, whom I have any influence

thus delivered himself the complainant
walked in one direction while we took
another, wondering if there was enough
sympathy among the Board of Aldermen,
for this iudcpcnilcnt Democratic voter and
his sick family to make them take any
action in the premises.

Planitary conjunction.
Before the end ot th'e fall season Mars

and Saturn will come twice into conjunc-

tion, the first tiuic upon August 27 and
tho ast on November G. At the first con-

junction they' will rise at about half-pa-st

nine o'clock in the evening and they will
be only eleven minutes apart, and can
both be included in the same telescopic
field of vision, presenting one of the most
beautiful sights that the . heavens ever
afforded. These two. planets will come
into opposition with the sun within four
davs of each other, the former on the 5th
and tho latter o:f the sixth of September.

In that opposition Mars will be nearer
the earth than in thirty jears before, a

fact that the superstitions and imagin
ative may invest with interest in connec
tion with the Eastern war.

The eclipse of the moon is booked for
to-morr- ow evening 'and if it is a! clear
night it will be well worth seeing. "..

There will be an emergent, meetiug o

the New, Hanover County Medical Society
this evening in the office of Dr. W. J. H.
Bellamy. Matters of great importance
will be brought before the body and all
members are urged to be in attendance.

-
The captors of Kceter will get $25 each

and this from the city. The reward
offered for him by the county was not

'

made public until Tuesday morning,

whereas Kecter was captured and lodged

in the guard house on Monday night. '

Mr. Wm. Bonitz, at his Club House,

in Goldsboro, keeps a very good house of
entertainment for the traveling public. He
gives you an excellent meal for much less
than it can be gotten at the hotels.! Oar
trrVcHinTricnds should bear this ? fact in
mma. . r

iuu sir wuu iiiuaio wnuout price. UlCir
treasury is somewhat depleted and now is
the time for us to "show our hand."
you cannot go that is no excuse; buy
uctLCb anu give to your inenu. c cau- -

" .L 4. ii ruoo cApttu iuusu cniicuien io iavor us
with those soft, sweet strains that come
"floating q'cr the cveuing aY'at their own
expense. Citizen.

South WasiiisutoXjPenukkCo., '
)

August 12, lb77 f
fEDiToii Review;

The Commissioners of Pender County
met at South Washington on Monday , the
21st inst., and proceeded to establish the
county site at Burgaw. There was quite
a dtowd iu attendance anxiously waitius
to hear tbc result declared, which was
strongly endorsed by most of the crowd
present. An extra tram arived from
Wilmington about eleven o clock witli
Capt. Divine, the Supt., Judjzo Paissell,
Win. A. Wright and others. Mr. Wright
appeared in behalf of Burgaw, and Judge
Russell lor the land owners of South
Washington. The depreciation of prop
erty was then taken up which resulted in
Dr. W. U. Murphy bsins allowed jsixhun- -
dred dollars aud Mr. J. E. Rllivcnbark
seventy-fiv- e dollars. Dr. W. C 'Murphy
then addressed the citir.cns in a brief but
flowery and very conciliatory manner
heartily endorsing the movement of the
citizens in voting the county site to Bur
gaw the centre of the county. Mr
Bruce Williams, a young and cntcrnris
ing lawyer, and attorney' for the Board,
did much credit to himsclt and Pender.
Ihc day passed off quietly, no lights and
very little drunkenness, and every body
went to his home in quietness and
peace. B.

NO HOUSEHOLD IS COMPLLTIiLV
equipped till its kitchen is supplied wiith
Dooley's Yeast Powdkk, known the
country over as the cJief iVocuvre of bak- -

pOWaerS. It ii luada of the nuroot
ream-tarta- r, so diflicult to get'even at

Ihc druggist's, and it riakes the products
of baking surpassingly good. '

m m m

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

Dy liev. William IWack, I residing
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth
odist E. Church, South.
Magnolia, at Providence. . ...Sept. 1

Wilmington, F'ifth Street Sent. .. 8
Cokesburv and Coharic Mis- - t

-- sion at Cokesburv. Sept. 15 1G
Whitevillc and Haccamaw

Mission at Shiloh. ...Sept. 22 2.3

Clinton....!.. .....Sept. 2'J o0
Wilmincton, Front Street.... .Oct. G 7
Sraithvillc, at Concord ....... . . Oct. 13 Ml
Onslow, at Queen's Creek. Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at Elizabcthtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor Nov. u i
Topsail, at Wcsleyan Chanel . Nov. 10 11
vcnansvillc, Wesley Chapel.. Nov. 17 18

The j People Want Proof
There is no medicine prescribed! by

physicians j or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior' Torture of Bosciiee's Geuman
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat aud Luns. A proof oHthat
act is that any person afilicted, can cot a

Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying tho regular
size at 5 cents. It has lately been intro
duccd in this country from Germany,
audits wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it.

New Advertisements.
Selling out to Close

MY WHOLE STOCK consisting of Iiaoks,
and Fancy Stationery, Pictures

and Frames, Card Boards and 3iottoes, Plain
and Fancy Candies, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Also, Silrer Mounted Show Cases, Lamp?,
Glass Jars, Ac. If not disposed of otherwise
will be sold at auction Sept. 1st.

"T. II. IIEATIPS,
aug 20 , 213Iarket St.

L'ARIOSO CLUB. i

BY INVITATION of O.G. Parfcley. Lij..
members of L'ARIOSO CLUli will

make an excnrsion down the rircr tbL ere-nln- g

on the Steamer Underbill.
Members are hereby notified, and are re-

quested to invite tbir friends to participate.
The Steamer will leave Parsley s Wbarf at

S o'clock. Br order Vice-Preside-

W. J. GORDON,
atig 22 Sccj A Trea

SHAMPOO AND BATHsT

gllAVE, 10 cents. Hair. Cut, 23 centa.

Shampoo, 25 cents. . Hot and cool bathj at
all hoars. Clean towels and sharp razors in
abundance. AH work done in silence and

with dLTpatch. - ,
1. FUP.1IANSK1,

ausr 15 5 Cor. Front and Princess.

dressed buck walked steadily down an
alley between an office anfl a dwelling, on
the samd property, on Front street, and

quietly rUilling off his coat, vest and hat
hung them upon a wall and placed him
self in a recumbent position on the bal-

cony of the dwelling. One of the ladies

of the house saAv the young man go dowrt

the alley and conveyed the intelligence to

two of the gentlemen of the house, who
immediately approached the worshipper
of Bacchus and told him "to git," but the
intrudeAlrcw himself up to his full height

and looking down on them from the pin-

nacle of dignity, waved them off majesti-

cally, asking, "How dare you invade the
sanctity of a gentleman's sleeping apart-

ment?" The gentlemen took in the situaT

tion at once and tried to convince the man

he was not in "a gentleman's sleeping

apartment;" when to convince them the
man pulled out his watch key ami tried

to unlock the window sash, stating he

would show them his clothes hanging in

his closet. Fiuatry a fueling of disgust
came over him and with ascornful curl of

his lips he stated be would rent another
room in a more quiet portion of the city

where a gentleman .could retire without
having the presence of obnoxious persons

forced upon him, and the young man was

seen no more until he was found wound

up in a dry goods box the next moruing.

, The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report

of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 7i; Cairo, 7G; Charleston,

78; Cincinnati, 72j ". Corsicana, 04 ; Fort

Gibson, 02 ; . Galveston, 77 ; In-dian- ola,

SO; Jacksonville, 73 ;

Key West, 82; Knoxville, Co; Lynchburg,

72 ; Memphis, 70 ; Mobile, 70 ; Mont-

gomery, 73 ; Nashville, 74; New Orleans,

75 ; New York, 67; Norfolk, 744; Pitts-

burgh; 06 ; Tunta Kassa, 82 ; Savannah,

77; Shrcvcport, 09 ; St. Louis, 05 ; St.

Marks, 74 ; Yicksburg, 72 ; Washington,

74 ; Wilmington, 73. -


